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Larry Reed Opens New Sports Car 
Sales Lot at 190th and Hawthorne

Board Haars Protests on 
Dismissal of Coordinator

For more than eleven years I 
Larry Reed has earned and en-! 
|cyed %the reputation of one j 
of Los Angeles' most successful 
Imported car dealers.

For the past six years Larry ! 
Reed has owned and operated 
his own imported car agency, 
known as Larry Reed Sports 
Cars, Inc., at the big corner of 
Centinela and Freeman, 
"where Westchester begins."

During this time Larry Reed 
has become the largest dealer 
in all Southern California for 
the very popular Hillman auto 
mobiles and is also recognized 
£01 his outstanding success in 
selling the famous Triumph 
QR-3 Sports Car. Larry Reed 
was one of the "original" four 
dealers appointed in Southern 
California to handle the 
Triumph when it was intro 
duced to 'America back in 
1954.

GET IN STRIDE, 

GO CLASSIFIED

Now Reed has just ai.nfiunc- 
od the opening of his second 
location at 190th St. and Haw 
thorne Blvd.

At the new showrooms Reed 
Sports Cars will feature the en 
tire line of the world famous 
Rootes Motors of Coventry, 
England. Best known among 
these very popular cars are the 
Hillman Minx and the Hillman 
Husky, the Sunbeam Sports, 
the Humber and the Singer.

A full line of the finest In 
used cars will feature both im 
ports and domestic models.

Patterned after his West- 
Chester operations, Reed has 
installed a fully equipped 
service department to be di 
rected by men trained at West- 
chester and staffed by special 
ly selected mechanics and serv 
ice personnel.

According to Reed, "Our real 
service to our customers be 
gins after we have made the 
sale. It is for this reason that 
we are more particular about 
our facilities and our staff 
than other dealers might be."

Personnel changes involving 
a leave of absence, a resigna 
tion and a dismissal highlight- 
on tlio meeting of the El Ca- 
mino College Board of Trus 
tees Monday night.

An overflow audience at 
tended the session in which the 
Board granted a leave of ab 
sence to Dr. Manuel Scrvin, 
accepted the resignation of Dr. 
Lawrence Barr and stood on 
its legal gounds in the dismis 
sal of Coordinator Robert L. 
Schlihs.

Replying to questions from 
the audience, Board President 
\vallace Eraser said to the as 
sembly:

"for the benefit of those of 
you who are not familiar with 
the tenure law in California,' 
it, in brief, is a protective law 
for teachers which says that 
after a teacher has been em 
ployed for three years, he may 
not be dismissed. 

     
"WE BELIEVE that there 

are great advantages in this 
law, but it also lias its disad 
vantages. One of those disad 
vantages is that it makes it 
necessary for us to refuse to 
re-hire probationary instruc

tors unless we feel certain, be 
yond a reasonable doubt that 
tl.ey will become a definite as 
set to the college community. 

"We are charged witli the 
responsibility of building a 
fine college and a fine faculty 
for that college and to do this 
ti. the best of our ability. There 
are times when it is not prac 
tical to give the'reasons for 
our actions dealing with the re- 
hiring of instructors. The case 
you have expressed interest in 
is one of those cases.

"WE APPRECIATE your in 
terest in fair treatment of our 
personnel; however, wo feel 
tVat our actions are fully justi- 
field."

Speaking in behalf of 
Schlihs as a character witness 
was a neighbor, Robert Ames 
of Topanga Canyon.

Jack Mills represented the 
executive council of the Facul 
ty Association in urging the 
Board to spell out in writing 
the reasons for dismissal of the
audio visual coordinator.

* *  
A STUDEtfT, Neal Jardine, 

presented a petition to the 
Board in behalf of students ob-

Marshall County Iowa
Hrmiksido I'nrk In I'asailrnn 

will be the site of the fifth an 
nual picnic of the Marshall 
County. Iowa, Assn. of South 
ern California on Sunday, 
.lime 5, from 10 a.m. until 4 
p.m.

iecting to the instructor's dis 
missal.

"We regret the manner in 
which the dismissal has been 
affected but it is being done 
in accordance with the advice 
01 the office of the IAI.I An 
geles County Counsel." Dr. 
Stuart E. Marsee, president of 
the college, observed. Schlihs 
has retained the legal services 
of Margolis ami McTerman.

DR. SERVIN, a probationary 
instructor of history, was 
granted a leave of absence 

| which will enable him to serve 
I in the capacity of general edi- 
!tor of the "Historical Quarter 
ly" and other publications of 
the California Historical Soci 
ety for the coming year.

Dr. Barr, a permanent in 
structor of psychology and a 
counselor for the past seven 
years, has resigned to devote 
full time to his private busi 
ness enterprise.

In other personnel chages, 
Miss Wilda Nylen, cafeteria 
supervisor, was promoted to 
the position of Coordinator of 
Food Services.

HONORED GROUP . . . The above Boy Scout and Explorer leaders and (roop mem 
bers recently received "call out" selection to join the Order of the Arrow at Firestone 
Scout Reservation campare. From left: Lloyd Brady, committee chairman, Ken Shat- 
tuck, Troop 315 scout; Pete Corey, Asst. Scoutmaster; Bob Sullivan, scout; Norm Kick- 
ard, committee chairman; and Dan Rlckard, scout. (Herald Photo)

Safewsry's (t;He) place to buy Steaks!
You've probably hoard tho above statement many, many time* 

and It'* TRUE! Safoway's THE placo to buy stoakr'
HERE'S WHY:

Safeway Steaks turn any HOLIDAY into an occasion!

1. wkm If come» to quality. Only the nry 
tec qMdlly U.S.D.A. CHOICE beef will 
Krrbty   Safeway meat buyer.

3. Safeway sfeakt are TRIMMED before 
weighing to all eicess bom and fat are 
rtmoved. This moans more good-earing 
mtat for lest money.

Safeway Steaks are GUARANTEED 
to pkau you or 
your money refunded.2 TWi flee beef h carefully AGED la m 

Safeway'! own big aging plant to bring /I 
  out the exqublte flavor and tenderness m» 

 f the beef.

Remember: Safeway Steaks Are All U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

Sirloin Steak 
Rib Steaks 
T-Bone or Club 
Porterhouse 
Boneless Top Sirloin 
New York Cuts

Thii bon«-in steak it an all-time favorite.
It'i ideal for charcoal broiling. 

One thick sirloin will serve several

A fine individual steakt
broils, tender and juicy.

Safeway trimmed, of course.

Ideal Individual Steaks
Safeway aging brings

them to tender perfection

Safeway aged to full flavored
perfection. Butter-tender down to

the last delicious bite.

A thick one 
serves 
several

The King of fine
Beef Steakt. Bonelest

watte free.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

99,

99'
$|19 

$J29 

$J49

$|98

Fillet Mignon
Pork Roast
Of Smokey Bacon
Sliced Pastrami
Sliced Salami
Franks
Fishsticks

BLUE 
CHIP

STAMPS

Most Softwoy Storei win be

CLOSED
Mon., May 30 
Memorial Day
(check tlgn In window)

Low, Low Prices . . . plus Blue Chip Stamps

Lucerne Ice Milkr Vanilla, Strawberry
Chocolate or

Neapolitan

39'
Van Camp Beans 5 : $1°° 
Charcoal Briquets '-'•• 10 £ 59' 
Pineapple Juice ^ 4 4̂  $|°° 
Nu Made Mayonnaise T' 39C
fk mm Lucerne Bonui Quality «m ^Cottage Cheese .r & % 23

Lemonade
Scotch Treat 
Concentrated 
Quick Frozen

5C
Grade AA Eggs

Cream a,1 Hie Crop

Large 2'±85C
Medium «J '•*»• «f Cc 
Size A crn. /3

Manor House Fryers
"the freshest tasting CHICKEN you ever ate!"

Not "just frying chickens" ... but MANOR HOUSE Frying 
Chickens . . . with all the goodness and freshness locked In 
by the most modern freezing equipment and techniques 
known! Every U.S.D.A. inspected, Grade "A" Manor House 
Fryer is carefully selected by experts. Your money back if 
it isn't the freshest tasting fryer you ever ate!

Cut Up
Pan
Ready Ib. 39

Sunkist Frozen Punch ?±o,°f '," 
Frozen Limeade S^'i'/ 2 Vi".' 
Frozen Peas CM*'; 7 '££ 
French Fries "'«« 6 'k'J,' 
Heinz Sweet Pickles """, 
Cragmont Beverages °^'" 6 l2,""; 
Brown Derby Beer Jffli1 6 12;.0;,

19- 
25' 
$1 
$1 49' 

55' 
79'

English Imported

Toffee
D.inU. br.nd
lutUry Rich

(while luppli.l loll

Barbecue 
Grill

Ib.
3V«.|b. bag. $1.79

I}'/)", Portahlt 
Adjuit.bl. grill htiqM

with windihi.ld 
Rtgular $1.881 

SPECIAL '

ainitio

"$299

Large Ripe Olives 
Marcal Napkins < 
Rye Bread 5n" 
Ballerina Bread ' 
Hot Dog Buns ; 
Barbecue Buns '

Picnic 
Bag

ight

irk Uattd 
lor Pick 
irk BaU<l 
.ler I'ack

*?, 49' 
4 ";;,", $1 
4 v:: $i
2 SVi 25'

"i5- 29'
",;:;• 29'

.1k V 29'
.rv 29-

A Lip Smacking Treat  
Sugary Sweet, Red Ripe

Ib.

. each

Plniappl* Gold

Cake
Cjrlly iquuri Ityir

Fre.My blktd
from top quillty

inqr.dl.rtl

1C 
20-u.lilt

Fore it Mulch

JS" 1 foot w

Bananas cJ°.',d<;m±n 2,., 35' 
Cucumbers ^u7, 2,,r 19' 
Romaine UHuce 2 <« 25s
Mushrooms *.(*.";'sTJl •/,.*. 49s 
Yellow On,on$ i£?:K* ... 5°

Nabisco Ritz Crackers ',", 25'

Busy Baker Cookies t'c^r" ",£• 39«
Kent Cigarettes 
Toppings J1^^ *? 
Waxod Paper K,.,,,^.!"^, 
Paper Plates ,?rX, 
Wizard Charcoal Lighter

.V3SS '2.32 
"IS 33' 
"U 29< 
.ffc 85'
'"o 59'

Coffee Cake >S?.Vu3S, "iV. 29s
Black Bread old w'rid' !»•» 19* 
Mild Cheddar Cheese c'htr ». 69*
Star-Kist Tuna ĉ .k •*£ 33'
Morehouse Mustard """; 27'
Potato Chips c,';: ^'olp. 12:69-
Barbecue Sauce Ri'^i^orHoi '&'• 39*

PRICES (FFiCTIVE Thun. thru Sunday. May 2i. 27, 21 .2*. ItiO

1'ij*^' «/M» (.'/></) Slnnifii flrcn u>/:'i «w'i |wrrftn»f ttrrpi Unlit 
mi'* iirnilnrl*, ftiiarflli'K, In n-ro ir alrnlmllr l> -vm«»». 

4l>lili,-nlilo ((i.tri nillMlnl. Siilijrri in ./iw-fc «r. /i«r•-». !''• wrrc r/)/'" '" '•'»" '""' 
ni>/ irfj lu oi'mr nirrr/rmrli. M frrhni«lli» inlil in iiuunliliei in aili'frli'fil

Seven Honored 
By Scouts of 
Troop-Post 315

Honor was bestowed upon 
a group of local Boy Scouts 
and their adult leaders during 
a recent camporee at Firestone 
Scout Reservation in Brea 
Canyon where they were 
named in a "call out" for new 
members for the Order of the 
Arrow.

Those receiving the coveted 
"Honor Society of the Boy 
Scouts 1 ' awards from Boy 
Scout Troop 315 and Explorer 
Post 315-X were Asst. Scout 
Master Pete Corey, Lloyd 
Brady, and Norm Rickard, 
committee chairmen; and 
scouts Mike Corey, Dan Rick 
ard, Ken Shattuck, and Bob 
Sullivan.

* * *
MANY SCOUTING skills 

were performed by troop mem 
bers during the. camporee in 
cluding an Indian ceremony 
with tribal dances by the Or 
der of the Arrow Gabrielene 
Chapter from the Harbor Dis 
trict. An Elks Club sponsored 
barbecue highlighted the event.

Those present at the campa- 
ree from Troop 315 were 
Scoutmaster Ted Whisand, Don 
Bose, Fred Bunch, Pete Corey, 
Homer Foster, Norman Rick 
ard. Herb Shattuck and Bob 
Tilly. Scouts Steven Alcorn, 
Des Birmingham, Fred Bose, 
Mike Corey, Paul Cramer, Dan 
Dane.

ED FOSTER, Ernie Foster, 
EJdon and Roland Goldsmith, 
Harry Olson, Bill Polick, Dan- 
ny Reyes, Dan Rickard, Bob 
Richardson, Randy Roach, 
Jerry Rose, Paul Russell, John 
and, Ken Shattuck, Bob Ray 
mond, and Richard Sullivan, 
Danny and James Turner, Rex 
Whisand, Gary Wilkinson, and 
Donald Wilson.

Explorer advisors Jerrold 
Waters and Lloyd Brady and 
scouts Bob and Gerald Brady, 
Leon Carpenter, Dennis and 
Vorm Casson, Richard Hold, 
Dale Hanson, Gary Rickard, 
Joe Scirica and Jeff Waters.

Toastmasters 
Elect Local 
Man Governor

Douglas Johnson, 2520 
Sierra, has been named gover 
nor of District 50, Toastmasters 
Internationa!, comprising 42 
clubs in Southern California. 
The annual election was held 
Saturday morning in Morning- 
side Legion Hall, Inglewood.

Another area leader advanc 
ed to a high post in the dis 
trict. Arthur Lester, 18625 
Yukon Ave., Area 5 governor, 
becomes educational lieutenant 
governor.

Hotel owner "Knobby" Wat- 
kins, Los Angeles, won the an 
nual District 50 speech contest 
held Saturday evening in the 
Tower Restaurant, Culver City. 
Watkins will enter the zone 
speak-off June 12 in San Diego 
and is eligible for international 
competition at the Toastmas 
ters convention Aug. 18 to 20 
in Atlanta, Ga.

Duncan Fife, H o 11 y wo o d, 
placed second among six area 
contestants entered in the ex- 
;emperaneou,s speech contest.

Charles Simmons Jr., presi 
dent of the Simmons Institute, 
;ave a rousing talk on "Enthus- 
asm, Key to Personal Profit," 
Defore 475 Toastmasters and 
guests attending the dinner.

Santa Monica Club No. 21 
won a special trophy for the, 
Dest club exhibit. Second place' 
went to Miracle Mile Club No. 
494 and third place to Angeles 
Mesa Club No. 50.

Mew Freeway to 

Speed Up Traffic * 

To Santa Barbara
The completion of the new 

Ventura Freeway is expected 
o ease the race traffic to and 
rom the Santa, Barbara road 
 acos next weekend.

The Santa Barbara course is 
ocated at the city airport six 
niles north of Santa Barbara 
ml just west of U.S. Highway 
01.
The racing will start at 

loon both days.

YOUR M OF NEED 
our time for service

STONE &JJYERS

1221 tNGRACIA AVE. PHONL b 1212

1

2155 PAC1HC CSV. HvW LUNI IA   CAtf*ON ac VvBStTkdtt
L.


